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WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have
the best

watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the Jewelry line

n
J. II. PEARE.

i

Old Jewelry madeiook like new Repair work given prompt
Clocks taken oar of ' attention.

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough,

IF our rate of interest oji certificates of deposits
high enough.

IF our rateofiinterest on loans low enough,

IP lb: iCv.uiouauons we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank,
then we invite yoa to become one, ,

'

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
' if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad-- .
vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell Justified in asking for

v your banking business, and we will extend to
,syou all the accomodations your account will

justify at all times. Your loam will be restricted,
only by the security you offer and the balance
you keep with this bank. '

.

; Respectfully,

ZjAc 3armer$ and Uraders

Tfationai Siank
atJCa Sramdt Ortgen,

j ' J6skph!Palmkh, i. W. Bckibbb, G. E. McCully,
President. ; Cashier. . Asst. Cashier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, cart'be irrigated,
. Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well wt j

watered.' Fine place for horse ranch. f

; Price upon application

jCa Sranda SnvesimGnt Co. t

Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon . ;

THIS WEEK

New Mattresses $2.50
Dresser 6.35

" r '

Bike ,

watches, very

T
)

i

Reservoir $7.60
Tents

BICYCLE BARGAINS
To Close Out $4 to $1150

Easy paytnents,

Tires, guaranteed, $2.25

Stoves
7.25

Inner Tubes $1.00 0

Bicvcles Repaired. Bike Tires and Supplies at lowest

prices. Upholstering. Furniture and Stove Repairing.
V; Carpets Cleaned and Laid; ; ; , , ; r. ,

'
Phone Red 1161 ;:

Highest Piices Paid for Second Hand Goods

r.

E

BON. J, M.

Borne weeka go H P LewU, of tbii
city, conceited the ide that a life

Iced of the Uta Hoo M

Church should adorn the court home,
and forthwith a obacripticn
hat among the oitiieoa of La Grande
to eeoure the neoeetary fundi with
which to procure the picture. TbU
waa an ea?y task, a it ia a well known
fact that Mr Church waa deeply inter
ested in tbt erection of the court house
and was of assistance in

the county seat for La
Grande. Therefore Mr Lewis met w.ib
hearty in his undertak
ing. Mr HE uoolidge, a talented

Killed in

a Wind

Storm
Beaumont Texas, - Aug . 3 Wold

reached hero thia evening that , one
white toy and two negro boys were
killed outright and 'J3 other ' persona
were mora or leas aeriously Injured i
a heavy wind '.atorm which ' struck

La., this The
town la situated in a forest ' of ' pine
timber, the wind uprooting' several
trees which fell on houses,
killing and injuring Tele
graph and commanioatioa
ia prostrated ' '

FAMILY GOSSIP

CHURCH, DECEASED.

pfciuting

circulated

inestimable
securing

Bessmay, afternoon.

occupants.
telephone

BEING AIRED

(By fiorippa Newa Aoaaciation)
Wooster, Aug 3 Both captain Tag-gar- t

and wife faced tbe second day of
their devorca trial with composore,
despite the bitter arraignment - and
dennnoiationa of the opening argu-
ments of their attorneys "What I
moat regreted captain Taggaret la

that tbe names of fellow officers ot the
army most be. brought iu. There are
some who betrayed my hospitality and
tha othera who; are innocent ot any
wrong doing My wife brought '.all this
u poo herself. 8h must Buffer as I
have" Both - Mr and Mrs Taigart
effect not to no' ioe each others presence
ia tbe room. ', ... " '.

'

PROMINENT FARMER

RUN OVER BY TRAIN
...'. r; : ''. '

Ihirkee, Or , Aug. 3 F M UarrUon
waa run down by No. 6 yesterday
afternoon about two miles east of this
place and instantly killed. Mr. Har-

rison was on ; the track, walking to
town, and being, aomewhat hard of
hearing, did not hear tbe whistle of
the engine aa it rounded a curve. Tha
train was atoppad aa soon as possible
and tbe body taken on board and taken
to Huntington, where an inquest will
beheld today.. , :

Us waa an old and prominent ' resi-

dent of Dorkee. The remains will
probably be brought back here today
for interment. ;

young artist of this city, was commis-

sioned with the task of making the
painting, and this morning completed
tbe portrait, and in a few days it will

ba placed in some fitting position in
the court housed Tbe painting is a
true and oorrect likeness of the honor-

ed gentleman whoso wonderously la-

bored to advance tbe interests of the
town, and especially La Grande's
Tiewof ibn county seat question. It
is fitting thai bis portrait should ba
given a plaoa of honor in tbe building
to which be so generously directed his
effort'. 'The portrait ia well executed
and reflects great credit upon the
artist Mr H K Ooolldge : ,,

Summer Schedule
The summer ached ulo of tbe Astoria

& Columbia River Railroad has been
inangurated between Portland,1 As
toria, Gearbart and 8easide in, con'
neolion with special round trip excur
sion tickets to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, and trains leave Union
Depot at 8:00 am, daily and rnn
through direct, arriving at Astoria at
11:30 a m, Qearhart 1J;20 p m and
Seaside at 12:30 p m. u; r

The Portland and Seaside Flyer
leavea Union Depot every Saturday at
2:30 p m, arriving at Astoria 5:50 p in
and runs through direct, ;, arriving t
Oearhart 6:40 p m and Seaside at 6:50

P" ''jV "':. ."1;..'
In connection with thia' Improved

service, special round trip teasori ex-

cursion tickets are sold fiom Portland
to all Clatsop and North Beach points
at rale of f4 00 for the round trip,
good for return passage until October
15th. v' ','.:. V,.

Special Commutatlou tickets, good
for five round trips, are sold from
Portland to same pointa for $lb 00,
good to return until October 15th,

Saturday special round trip excur-
sion tickets from Portland to all Clat-
sop and North Beach points on sale
every Saturday at rata of $2.60 for

round trip, good to return Sunday.
.. Tioketa sold from Portland to North
Beach pointa are issued in connection,
with tbe OB&N steamers from! As-

toria, and baggage is transferred to
and from depot and steamer dock at
Astoria free of charge, and all tickets
sold by tbe O R A N Co from Port-
land to Clatsop and North Beach
points, are interchangeable and will
te honored bn traina of thia company
in either direction between Portland
and Astoria. ' '

Ticket! sold at all O R N stations
and passengers wishing to go to points
on Clattop Beach should so specify, in
order to av id confusing this popular
resort with tiat of Long Beach, Wac b.,
which is reached only by boat at As-

toria, thus causing delnfs enroute
For additional information address

0 A Stewart, Agent, '248 Alder t.,
Portland or J O Mayo, Q F A P A,
Astoria, Ore., " and ask for Seaside
Souvenir for 1905, containing SO beao
tilul half tone views of Columbia rim
and Clatsop Beach scenery .

; Cores dizzy spells, tired feeling,
etrmaob, aidoev and liver troubles.

! Makes you well and keeps yoa well.
Tbat'e what Uol!laUr' Kockr
tain Tea will do. 85 cents, Tea or
TableU. Newlla Drug Co. .

ROUGH AMD DRESSFiD
j L U M B E R

Mouldings, Elto.
U) .

p ' We have a large stock of Building material always cn

fr hand in the yard at our Mill. We deliver in any
Hi

I j quanity to any place. '
i - - - ;

.

t' PRICE AfiD QUALITY GUARANTEED.

1 MCKINNIS BROS.
i Summerville,

M

Vergere Phone

Beautiful new things in

FURNITURE
A carload direct from Ihe eastern factorien at prices never
quoted belore on thiaclaaa of gooda. .Writijg deaksjlovcly
things in library, center and dining tables; mattresses that
bring fairy dreams. Get married and me fit up your
home for you, .Easy i! so desired. '

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Special sale ICC CREAM FREEZERS

- New and Desirable Hand Bagi.

New Style Bruster Brown Belts. v--

Pretty Feather Fans;'.? :,.
Tub GUars hi a variety of style.

Street Hats.$l : '"l-- :

Don'tJoverwork-- hotwcathcr, buy , your S

Children's Underwear Ready Made. I
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P Phone No. 021. ; fl
: J, O. llenry. residence C64 V

r ! J, J. Oarr, residence 388 " La Grande Oregon :$
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ICE CREAM SODA
It will pay you to walk a block to get the best

: Ice Cream Soda It costs no mores We are

. better, prepared than ever to stop your thirst and

RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING. j
We' have only the best crushed fruits and pure

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

pure cream and is the best. Let us show you;

:.''-:t'::A.'.:-

"I - 'J.

Prescription) Druggist

HI

Oregon

installments

LA GRANDE, OR

LAl GRANDE IRON WORKS

i!
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O ' Qimplcte ' Machine Shops andFoundry X

U ,r':" ' :; :Vf '
- '";.:" :

General Blacksmith; Ilorso Shoeing'and Wagon Work,
m. Manufacturer of TheJFitzgerald lioller Feed Mill 5

D. RIT2Q ERALD,
? rNOPRIETOF- -
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